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ABSTRACJ
Kerala Hydel Tourism Centre - permissive sanction lo KHTC to use
KSEBL's [and on monthly
revenue sharing basis as agreed between KHTC and Ettakat Service
Co-operative Bank Ltd Sa nctioned-O rders issued.

coRPo RATE OFFTCE (SBU-c/C)
Bo(FTD)No.243/2020 (DCc/AEE-ll/HTlceneral/2014)Thiruvananthapuram,
dtd.30.03.zoz0
Read:- 1. B.o(cMD) No. 686 /zo1s (KHTC/He-cEN/2015) dared 18.03.201
s
2. Note No.1(HTC/01/HQ/2O20I78 dared 05.03.2020 of the Director(KHTC
)
3. Note No. DCC/AEE-il/ HTlcen erar,/2o 4 drd.z0.o3.2o20 ot the
D i rec [o r(c en era rio n- civi txAg en d a I te m No.87
/ 03 / 2020)
oRpER
Permissive sanction was accorded to the Kerala HydetTourism
centre (KHTC) as per Bo
read as 1't above to undertake boaling operalions in various reservoirs
including sengulam
reservoir and For ptacing atlied slructures tor various activities including
provision tor paiking,
play area etc.
The Director(KHTC ) as per nole read as 2d paper above has reporled
that lhe Kerata
HydelTourism centre had inviEed competitive RFP From tourism
societies /Co-operalive Banks
tor eslabtishing and running tourism project al Dew Valtey Boaling centre,
sengulam For a
period of 10 years on monthly revenue sharing basis and
M/s Ettakatservice co-operative Bank
Ltd has emerged as lhe successfuI bidder who ottered the highest
revenue share of 21ok to
KHTC and agreemen t executed on 2g.06.2019.
The Directo(KHTc) requested permissive sanction lo use approximately
an extent of 4
acre oF [and in and around sengutam Dam on monthty revenue
sharing basis as agreed between
KHTC and M/s Etlakatservice Co-operative Bank Ltd.

The matter was placed beFore the Futl
Having considered the matter in detait,
26.03.2020 resolved to accord permissive
touse to use approximately an extent of 4 acre c
sengulam Dam on monthly revenue sharing basis as agreed
between KHTC and M/s Ettakatservice co-operative Bank Lrd. subjecl to lhe f-ottowing.o-ncltions
1' The revenue sharing shatt be 79:21 between M/s Ettakal Service Co-operative Bank
Ltd
and Kttrc. out oi the 21oA,1sVo shatt be remitted by KHTC
to KSEBL as pay back to the
utitity for u tilization oF [anded asset and balance 6% shatt be the
oF rHtc.
2' The ownership of the land shatt be vested with KSEBL. A delaitedshare
map oF the area to be
ulitized sha[[ be handed over duly approved by KHTC to the
custodian of tanded assets oF
KSEBL at Sengulam.
3' White taking up tourism projects by KHTC through revenue sharing mode, care sha[[ be
laken to ensure that the KSEBL [and used by KHTC does not get
atienated in tuture.
4' The responsibitities like protecling the land used by KHTC trom
a[[ encroachments,
payment of taxes on behatF of KSEBL, upkeep and
mainbenance of buitdings sha[[ rest
with KHTC. Urgent action shaltbe taken tor paymenr of [and tax.
5. The river course sha[[not be btocked or obsbructed on any account.
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As Ehe water trom the reservoir is used tor various purposes incfuding
drinking and
domestic purposes, care sha[[ be taken not to pottute the
water through seepage /
discharge from septic tanks/ toilets / rest rooms etc.
HydetTourism projectsshattbecarriedoutwiLhout aFfecting
thedamsafetyaspec[s/
works and shalt be taken up in consuttation co-ordination
with [oca[ dam saFety otFiciats
/
wiLh a view to avoid any breach oF dam si FeEy which is of paramount
importance.
Further resotved that

1.
2'

KSEBL shatl take

In

urgent action tor paymenE

oF tand

tax ti[[ date.

tuture

KHTC shatt obtain permission oF KSEBL beFore initiaEing
any action
For the use oF land For tourism projects.

The Director(KHTC ) shatt take further necessary acrion.

Orders are issued accordingly.
By Order oF the Fuil Time Directors

sd/Lekha .G
Company Secretary i/c
To

1.The DirecEor(KHTC)
Copy to:
1. The ChieF Engineer ( Civit- Dam SaFety & DRtp), patlom

2. FinanciaI Adviser/ The Chief I nternal Auditor
3. The RCAO/RAO
4. The Deputy Chief Engineer(tT)
5. TA to cMD /TA ro Dir(Gc) /

Dir(cE&sc

6. PA to Dir (F ) / Company Secretary i/c
7. The Project Manager SAS

8. FC Supt/ Librarian
9. Stock tite I Fite

(T,so,s &REES)

/ Dir(D,rr&HRM)

